
Red Wine
glass bottle

Le Ruse Cabernet Sauvignon , France €6.50 €26.00
 Tagua Tagua Merlot, Do Central  Valley , 
Chile 

€7.50 €32.00

Deep red violet tones of raspberry, strawberry and soft plum. 
Delicate tannins finishing smooth .

Villa Cornaro - Montepulciano D'Abruzzo €7.50 €32.00
Markedly spicy on the nose with a slight chocolaty edge, 
the bonquet presents a plesant scent of plum & ripe 
cherry. Just the right note of acidity and well-balanced 
body  

Butchers Block shiraz, Coonawara,     
South Australia 

€8.50 €35.00

Smooth savoury dark cherry fruits with a hint of black pepper  
& wonderful dry finish 

Castroviejo Crianza, Rioja Baja, Spain  €42.00
Very nice example of dark cherry fruits, hints of sweet oak  
and a beautifully smooth finish

Vastago De Gea Malbec, Mendoza , 
Argentina 

 €35.00

Full-bodied with dark forest fruits and a light spiciness  
with big juicy tannin onthe finish

Chianti Reserva Trambusti,Tuscany, Italy  €45.00
Sangiovese matured for over a year in oak enhancing  
its bouquet. Refined body, smooth ruby red colour.  
Intense very typical bouquet

Tautavel Roussillon Village – Château 
Seguala GSM, Languedoc, France

 €45.00

Complex wine, red and black fruits a touch of oak  
aging balanced with fine elegant tannin

Chateau Peynaud Bordeaux Superieur  €40.00
Elegant Bordeaux, full of winter forest fruits with hints of  
vanilla balanced with juicy tannins finishing smooth

12 Linajes Crianza - Ribera del Duero, 
Spain 

 €62.00

Violet hues very intense with essence of wild black fruits.  
Combined with spicy elegant notes of black pepper, balanced 
and rounded, powerful but with a velvety finish

Fine Wine List
bottle

Domaine Maldant Bourgogne Chardonnay 
Classique, Burgundy

€65.00

This feminine and elegant wine, with a very long finish of a beautiful 
density, deserves to be associated with the dishes of choice: fish, 
delicatessen, poultry or white meats

Domaine Collet & Fils Chablis 1er Cru Veillons €87.00
 Cascina Cicco Barolo Rocche di Castelletto, 
Piemonte, Italy

€99.00

A delicately perfumed nose of violets, an elegant, powerful  
palate of savoury dark cherries and firm tannins on the dry finish

Ballade de la Pointe, Pomerol, Bordeaux €95.00
Truffle and woody notes showing great finesse and intensity,  
great tannic power, aromas of black fruits, plums, blackcurrant,  
with floral and spicy notes

Labastide Dauzac Margaux 2019, Bordeau €120.00
2019 Margaux wines are extremely aromatic. You find loads of  
floral scents, along with silkytannins and sensuous texture,  
delivering a gorgeous sense of purity in the fruits



The wines listed contain sulphites and trace elements of animal products unless labelled otherwise

White Wine
glass bottle

Le Ruse Sauvignon Blanc, France €6.50 €26.00
Wonderful fresh pure Sauvignon with refreshing,  
clean green apple fruits & a crisp dry citrus finish 

Palazzi Pinot Grigio, Veneto, Italy  €7.50 €32.00
Ripe rounded melon fruits offset by crisp citus acidity 

Rozendaal Chenin Blanc, South Africa €7.50 €32.00
Medium-bodied unoaked Chenin Blanc with  
lightly-textured melon fruits and a dry finish 

Johann Brunner Riesling, Rheinhessen, 
Germany

€7.50 €32.00

Fragrant floral nose with tangy, clean, green fruits on  
the palate and a medium dry finish .

Esencia Devina Albarino, Rias Baixas, Spain  €39.00
Intense notes of white flowers, elderberry and  
white fruits, apples, pears with balanced acidity 
that gives freshness and encourages drinking again  

Domaine Puech Sentinelle Chardonnay, 
Haut Val D'Agly, France

 €39.00

Biodynamic, organic & sulphite free. Lively aromas of pear,  
apple, sweet spices and citrus notes. Light, dry & refreshing

Clark Estate, Upper Awatere, 
Marlborough, NZ

 €47.00

Iconic New Zealand aromatics draw you in with tart  
gooseberry and grapefruit

Baron Du Cleray Muscadet Sevre 
Et Maine Sur Lie, Loire, France

 €46.00

A charming nose of apricots and orange peel, lifted  
with notes of honeysuckle. With a soft citrus character

Domaine Collet & Fils Chablis AC, 
Burgundy, France

 €62.00

Classic Chablis with fresh Granny Smith apple fruits  
& a lively mouth-watering acidity. Finishing long and dry 

Is This It Gruner Veltliner, Pannon AOP, 
Hungary

 €42.00

Clean acidity floral notes with subtle fruity flavours.  
Gruner loves our rich flavourful food  

Rosé Wine
glass bottle

Chateau Ballan-Larguette - Rose €8.50 €35.00
Exquisitely style light rose, with delicate summer fruits 

Bubbles 
glass bottle

Pol Roger Champagne Reserve Brut  €98.00
 Villa Cornaro - Pal Anima Cuvee Extra Dry 
Millesimato 

 €49.00

Delicious elegent wine with aromatic creamy peach  
fruits balanced by a fresh citrus finish 

Villa Cornaro - Perl Anima Frizzante €8.00 €34.00
Vibrant elegent wine with vivacious peach & pear  
fruits 


